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1. INTRODUCTION {#jcb26545-sec-0002}
===============

Valvular calcification is a common pathological process which is observed extensively in patients with renal disease, type II diabetes, calcific aortic valve diseases (calcific aortic valve disease, CAVD) including active aortic valve calcification and aortic stenosis.[1](#jcb26545-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jcb26545-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#jcb26545-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#jcb26545-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jcb26545-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#jcb26545-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jcb26545-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Although the clinical significance of valvular calcification is well‐recognized, the mechanisms involved are still not clear.

MicroRNAs (miRs) have been considered as a nucleus research topic in recent years. They are a group of non‐coding single‐stranded cellular RNAs composed of 18--25 nucleotides, widely involved in the regulation of molecular pathways and trans‐differentiation of cell phenotypes.[8](#jcb26545-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jcb26545-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jcb26545-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#jcb26545-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#jcb26545-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jcb26545-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#jcb26545-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} An increasing number of reports indicates that a group of miRs are involved in the differentiation of mesenchymal cells or myofibroblasts into osteoblastic phenotype and heterotopic ossification.[15](#jcb26545-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jcb26545-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jcb26545-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jcb26545-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jcb26545-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jcb26545-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jcb26545-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jcb26545-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#jcb26545-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#jcb26545-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#jcb26545-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jcb26545-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} MiR‐204, miR‐29b, and miR‐30b can block the differentiation of mesenchymal cells into osteoblasts and are regarded as new target for early intervention of CAVD.[7](#jcb26545-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#jcb26545-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#jcb26545-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#jcb26545-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} miR‐29b is reported to participate in the osteoblast differentiation of bone marrow stromal cells, osteogenic differentiation of somatic stem cells, and the calcification vascular smooth muscle cells through modulation of proteins such as BMPs, CDK6, and HDAC4 pathway.[30](#jcb26545-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jcb26545-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#jcb26545-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} However, the role of miR‐29b in the CAVD has not been reported so far.

MiR‐29 family including miR‐29a, ‐29b, and ‐29c, is widely expressed in mature tissue cells, especially in the heart, lung, and kidney tissues.[33](#jcb26545-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#jcb26545-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#jcb26545-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#jcb26545-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#jcb26545-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Among them, miR‐29b is a negative regulator of TGF‐β, located in the downstream of TGF‐β signaling pathway and the cross‐talk between miR‐29b, TGF‐β, and Smad constitutes an important regulator of extracellular matrix synthesis and is closely related to heart, lung, and kidney fibrosis processes.[35](#jcb26545-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#jcb26545-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}

Aortic stromal cells and osteoblasts are derived from mesenchymal cells but differ by the osteoblast‐specific expression of Cbfa1 and osteocalcin. Mesenchymal cells, aortic valve interstitial cells, and vascular smooth muscle cells present similarity of differentiation pathways. The calcification of aortic valve interstitial cells (VICs) is reported to be involved in the pathogenesis of CAVD. In addition, miR‐29b is involved in the osteoblastic differentiation of vascular smooth muscle cells and mesenchymal stem cells.[30](#jcb26545-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#jcb26545-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#jcb26545-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#jcb26545-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Thus, we hypothesized that miR‐29b could be involved in the osteoblast differentiation of hAVICs and could be an important regulator of heterotopic ossification of the aortic valve.

Therefore, in the present study, we performed an in vitro study to test our hypothesis that miR‐29b promotes the calcification of hAVICs. We found that miR‐29b markedly induces the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs by negatively regulating TGF‐β3 and activating wnt/β‐catenin and RUNX2/Smad3 signaling pathways.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS {#jcb26545-sec-0003}
========================

2.1. Ethics statement {#jcb26545-sec-0004}
---------------------

Human valve studies were approved by the Institutional Review Board at Shanghai Zhoupu Hospital and conformed to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Written consent was obtained from all participants involved in this study.

2.2. Human aortic valve tissue {#jcb26545-sec-0005}
------------------------------

Human aortic valve tissue specimens were obtained from non‐syndromic adult patients at Shanghai Zhoupu Hospital who had calcific aortic valve disease and were undergoing aortic valve replacement (mean age  =  64, range 51--82 years), and from age‐matched patients at the time of autopsy, who died of non‐cardiac causes. Patients with a history of infective endocarditis or rheumatic heart disease were excluded. Samples were processed and analyzed by immunohistochemistry to confirm the extent of angiogenesis. Briefly, 5 μm sections of diseased (*n* = 6) and normal human aortic valves (*n*  =  4) were used for 30 min antigen retrieval in a pressure cooker using 0.01 M Citrate buffer (pH 6.0). Next, sections were blocked with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 15 min, and 5% normal goat serum in 0.05% PBST prior to incubation with the primary CD31 Antibody (Monoclonal, JC/70A) or VEGF Antibody (Monoclonal, VG1) both from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Waltham, MA) overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, PBST was used to wash sections followed by incubation with biotinylated secondary antibody before development with 3,3′‐diaminobenzidine (DAB Peroxidase Substrate Kit, Vector Lab, Burlingame, CA) and haematoxylin counter‐staining.

2.3. Isolation of hAVICs {#jcb26545-sec-0006}
------------------------

The hAVICs were obtained from the human aortic valve leaflets as described by Zhang et al.[7](#jcb26545-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Firstly, the endothelial layer of the ventricular and aortic aspects and nonleaflet tissues were carefully removed. Next, the leaflets were plunged for 5 min in 0.25% trypsin at 37°C and subsequently cut into 3 × 3 mm pieces. The obtained pieces were further digested in trypsin for 2 h at 37°C. The ensued primary hAVICs were cultured in DMEM medium supplemented with [l]{.smallcaps}‐glutamine (0.584 g/L), 10% FBS, 10 U/L penicillin, and 10 μg/L streptomycin. Cells were passaged five times and examined for the expression of marker proteins and microscopically for purity before use in subsequent experiments.

2.4. Cell culture {#jcb26545-sec-0007}
-----------------

The Fibroblast Cellutions Medium PLUS was used for the optimal growth and expansion of hAVICs. This medium is formulated (quantitatively and qualitatively) to provide a defined and optimally balanced nutritional environment that selectively promotes proliferation and growth of valvular interstitial cells in vitro. The cells were cultured at 37°C under 5% CO~2~ conditions, and the medium was replaced with fresh medium every 3 days.

2.5. Plasmid construction {#jcb26545-sec-0008}
-------------------------

The full‐length open reading frame of TGF‐β3 was cloned into pcDNA3.1 (+) to generate its expression vector. The wild‐type TGF‐β3 3′‐UTR (WT) was cloned into the pGL3‐basic vector (Promega, Madison, WI). The miR‐29b seed sequence in the 3′‐UTR site‐directed mutagenesis was performed to generate the mutated TGF‐β3 3′‐UTR (Mut) using the QuikChange™ Site‐Directed Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA).

2.6. Transient transfection {#jcb26545-sec-0009}
---------------------------

Monolayers of hAVICs (5 × 10^4^ cells/cm^2^) were transfected with 2 nM of the miRIDIAN miR‐29b mimic, miR‐29b inhibitor or scrambled controls (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) or transfected with plasmids using the Dharmafect transfection reagent (Dharmacon, Lafayette, CO), according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. The transfected cells were cultured for 21 days in the low serum medium (1% fetal bovine serum supplemented). The medium was changed every 3 days. The cells were harvested for subsequent analysis.

2.7. Luciferase assays {#jcb26545-sec-0010}
----------------------

For luciferase assays, hAVICs were cultured in 24‐well plates and co‐transfected with luciferase reporter plasmid and miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor or their respective controls, and pRL‐TK vector (Promega, Madison, WI) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). After transfection, cells were gathered 48 h later and lysed prior to the measurement of luciferase activity with the Dual‐Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega). Renilla‐luciferase was used for normalization. The experiments were performed independently in triplicate.

2.8. Osteoblastic differentiation {#jcb26545-sec-0011}
---------------------------------

Osteoblastic differentiation was induced by culturing cells in Fibroblast Cellutions Medium PLUS supplemented with 50 mg/mL ascorbate‐2‐phosphate and 10 mM β‐glycerol phosphate. Fibroblast Cellutions Medium PLUS was used as culture control. hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimic, inhibitor, or controls were cultured in the same conditions. After 21 days culture, cultured hAVICs were collected and submitted to the subsequent experiments.

2.9. Alizarin red S staining {#jcb26545-sec-0012}
----------------------------

The extent of mineralization of hAVICs was evaluated using the Alizarin red S staining. Primary hAVICs cultured in Fibroblast Cellutions Medium PLUS supplemented with 10 mM β‐GP were fixed in 70% ethanol for 1 h at room temperature and stained with 40 mM Alizarin red S for 10 min. Then, cells were washed with PBS to eliminate nonspecific staining and the stained matrix was photographed using a digital microscope. For quantification of staining, the Alizarin red S stain was released from the cell matrix by incubation in cetyl‐pyridinium chloride for 15 min and the amount of released dye was measured by spectrophotometry at 540 nm. The results were normalized to total cellular protein content.

2.10. Measurement of intracellular calcium content {#jcb26545-sec-0013}
--------------------------------------------------

Cell cultures were collected and decalcified in a solution of 0.6 N HCl for 24 h. Following decalcification, washing of cells with PBS, and solubilization with 0.1 N NaOH‐0.1% SDS, the content in calcium of the HCl supernatant was evaluated using the O‐Cresolphthalein Complexone (Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) method. The cell number was normalized by protein amount of HAVICs.

2.11. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) assay {#jcb26545-sec-0014}
--------------------------------------

ALP activity of HAVICs was detected using the Alkaline Phosphatase Activity Colorimetric Assay Kit (BioVision Inc., Mountain View, CA) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, cultured cells were washed with PBS and homogenized in 50 μl Assay Buffer. Following, the lysates were centrifuged at 13 000*g* for 3 min to remove insoluble material and distributed into 96‐well plate at different concentration in equal volumes. Next, 50 μl of the 5 mM pNPP solution was added to each well containing the background controls and test samples, mixed and incubated for 60 min at 25°C in dark. The calculation of ALP activity was done after the establishment of a standard curve using the formula: ALP activity (U/mL) = A/V/T wherein A equals to the amount of pNP generated by each sample (in μmol), V the volume of sample in the well (in mL), and T the reaction duration (in minutes).

2.12. Immunofluorescence {#jcb26545-sec-0015}
------------------------

Cells in the samples were collected and washed twice in PBS before being fixed in 2 mL 4% paraformaldehyde in laminar hood for 15 min. After that, the samples were washed twice in PBS and permeabilized by incubation with 2 mL of 0.1% Triton X‐100 in PBS for 15 min. Then, after washing thrice with PBS and blocking for 1 h, diluted primary antibodies were added for an overnight incubation at 4°C in dark. On the second day, after washing five times with PBS (5 min each), samples were incubated with the Alexa Fluor 488‐conjugated F(ab′) fragment of goat anti‐mouse IgG (H+L) secondary antibodies (dilution 1:400; Thermo Fisher Scientific) in a dark humidity chamber at 4°C for 1 h and subsequently washed six times with PBS. Finally, the samples were mounted with a mounting medium and cells were observed under an epifluorescence microscope (IX51, DP70 digital camera; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) or under a confocal microscope (TCS SP2; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).

2.13. Real‐time quantitative PCR {#jcb26545-sec-0016}
--------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the cultured hAVICs using Trizol chloroform method reagent according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Invitrogen) and reverse transcribed into cDNA with a Toyoba reverse transcription kit (Fermentas, Canada). The RT‐qPCR was carried out using the ABI PRISM 7900 sequence detector system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) following the instructions recommended by the supplier. The *β‐actin* gene and U6 were used as endogenous control for gene and miR‐29b, respectively. PCR reaction mixture contained the SYBR Green/Fluorescein QPCR Master Mix (2X) (Fermentas, Canada), cDNA, and the age‐miR‐29b LNA™ PCR primer set (UniRT) for miR‐29b. The sequences of primers for real‐time quantitative PCR were as presented in Table [1](#jcb26545-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. Relative gene expression level was calculated using the comparative Ct method formula 2^−ΔΔCt^. Three independent experiments were carried out in triplicate.

###### 

Sequences(5′‐3′) of primers and probes. R represents "reverse" while F symbolizes "forward"

  Gene             Sequences (5′‐3′) of primers
  ---------------- ------------------------------
  Hsa‐mir‐U6‐F     CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACA
  Hsa‐mir‐U6‐R     AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT
  Mir‐29b          TAGCACCATTTGAAATCAGTGTT
  Mir‐21           TAGCTTATCAGACTGATGTTGA
  Mir‐133a         TTTGGTCCCCTTCAACCAGCTG
  Mir‐141          TAACACTGTCTGGTAAAGATGG
  Mir‐135a         TATAGGGATTGGAGCCGTGGCG
  Has‐mir‐206      TGGAATGTAAGGAAGTGTGTGG
  GAPDH‐F          GATGCCCCCATGTTCGTCAT
  GAPDH‐R          TCTTCTGGGTGGCAGTGATG
  TGF‐β3‐F         ACTTGCACCACCTTGGACTTC
  TGF‐β3‐R         GGTCATCACCGTTGGCTCA
  Smad3‐F          CTTGGACCTGCAGCCAGTTA
  Smad3‐R          TCCACTGCTGCATTCCTGTT
  Wnt3‐F           AGGGCACCTCCACCATTTG
  Wnt3‐R           GACACTAACACGCCGAAGTCA
  beta‐catenin‐F   CATCTACACAGTTTGATGCTGCT
  beta‐catenin‐R   GCAGTTTTGTCAGTTCAGGGA

© 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

2.14. Western blotting analysis {#jcb26545-sec-0017}
-------------------------------

Total protein was extracted from cultured hAVICs using the radio immunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer protein concentration in lysates measured with the BCA protein quantification kit. Then, 50 μg of protein per sample was separated at 100 V by loading onto 12% SDS‐polyacrylamide gels (SDS‐PAGE) and electro‐transferred to PVDF membrane at 200 mA. Next, after blocking in 5% non‐fat milk in 0.1 M PBS for 2 h at ambient temperature, membranes were incubated with primary antibodies against TGF‐β3, Wnt3, β‐catenin, type I collagen, osteopontin, ALP, and osteocalcin overnight in dark at 4°C. subsequently, the membranes were washed thrice prior to incubation with HRP conjugated rabbit‐anti‐goat secondary antibodies (1:40000) for 2 h at room temperature. Finally, the membranes were washed washing thrice in PBS and incubated 5 min with ECL reagent for revelation. The densitometry analyses were performed using the Image J software and protein relative levels were calculated using GAPDH as loading control.

2.15. Statistical analysis {#jcb26545-sec-0018}
--------------------------

The results were expressed as mean ± SD. The significance of differences was estimated by one‐way or two‐way ANOVA followed by Dunnett\'s multiple comparisons test. *P *\< 0.05 was considered for statistical significance. All statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism software for Windows.

3. RESULTS {#jcb26545-sec-0019}
==========

3.1. hAVICs are susceptible to osteoblastic differentiation {#jcb26545-sec-0020}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Alazarin red S staining (Figure [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A) indicated that calcium deposits were not detected in hAVICs cultured in control medium, while positively‐stained particles were significantly and time‐dependently increased in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic medium. These observations were further confirmed by the quantitative measurement of the intracellular calcium content (Figure [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B) which was dramatically increased in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic medium compared to the control (*P* \< 0.0001). Equally, ALP activity was significantly increased by osteogenic stimulation in a time‐dependent manner compared to hAVICs cultured in control medium (Figure [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}C). The determination of protein levels using Western blotting (Figures [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D and 1E) and immunofluorescence (Figure [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}F‐H) approaches showed that markers of osteogenic conversion, namely ALP, Osteocalcin, osteopontin, α‐SMA, and Runx2 were significantly increased in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic medium when compared with cells in the control group (*P* \< 0.0001). On the contrary, the expression of the chondrogenic protein TGF‐β3 was significantly decreased. All these results indicated the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs and that the in vitro calcification model was established for subsequent studies.

![hAVICs are susceptible to Osteoblastic differentiation. A, Alazarin red S staining of hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). B, Determination of calcium concentration in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days. C, Determination of ALP activity in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). D, Western blot analysis of osteogenic markers in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). E, Densitometry analysis of bands obtained from Western blot analysis of osteogenic markers in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). F, immunofluorescence analysis of osteopontin (OPN) in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). G, Immunofluorescence analysis of RUNX2 in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). H, immunofluorescence analysis of TGF‐β3 in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). The data are expressed as means ± SD, *n* = 3. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P *\< 0.001, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 by comparison with the control cells (2 days)](JCB-119-5175-g002){#jcb26545-fig-0001}

3.2. miR‐29b is upregulated during the osteogenic differentiation {#jcb26545-sec-0021}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate miR‐29b involvement in the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs, the real‐time PCR method was used to detect the expression of miR‐29b, miR‐21, miR‐133a, miR‐144, miR‐135a, and miR‐206. After 7, 14, and 21 days of cell culture in the osteogenic medium, the expression of miR‐29b was significantly increased when compared with cells seeded in the normal medium (Figure [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A). The expression of miR‐21 was equally significantly increased from the 7th day, but its expression level was lower compared to miR‐29b (Figure [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B). The expressions of miR‐135a and miR‐141 became significantly increased from the 14th day, but their expression levels were also lower compared to miR‐29b (Figures [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C and [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}D). The expression of miR‐133a became significantly increased at day 21 while no significant change was observed between cells cultured in osteogenic medium and control medium regarding the expression of miR‐206 (Figures [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}E and [2](#jcb26545-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}F). These results suggested a potential robust implication of mir‐29b in the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs.

![miR‐29b is upregulated during the osteogenic differentiation. The expressions of (A) miR‐29b, (B) miR‐21, (C) miR‐135a, (D) miR‐141, (E) miR‐133a, and (F) miR‐206 in cells cultured in osteogenic or control medium were measured using real time PCR at different time points. miR‐29b was the most upregulated miR during the osteogenic differentiation. The data are expressed as means ± SD, *n* = 3. ns = no significance, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 by comparison with the control cells (2 days) and cells cultured in normal medium](JCB-119-5175-g003){#jcb26545-fig-0002}

3.3. Inhibition of miR‐29b alleviates the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs {#jcb26545-sec-0022}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the effect of miR‐29b on the osteoblastic differentiation and induction of calcification, hAVICs were transfected with either mir‐29b mimics, mir‐29b inhibitor, or their respective controls and cultured in the control or osteogenic medium. The osteogenic medium triggered the osteoblastic differentiation of cells transfected with control oligonucleotides (Figure [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). In hAVICs transfected with mir‐29b mimics, the osteoblastic differentiation was further promoted. However, this phenotype was significantly inhibited in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b inhibitor (Figure [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A). These results were further confirmed by the results obtained from the measurement of calcium content which was also blocked by miR‐29b inhibition (Figure [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B). The enhanced ALP activity induced by osteogenic medium was repressed significantly with the miR‐29b inhibitor (Figure [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}C). Equally, Western blotting (Figures [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}D and [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}E) and immufluorescence analyses (Figure [3](#jcb26545-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}F‐H) showed that the expressions of other osteogenic markers were equally downregulated following miR‐29b inhibition. On the inverse, TGF‐β3 was significantly upregulated after miR‐29b inhibition but downregulated by its mimics. The present results indicated that miR‐29b is a positive regulator of osteogenic differentiation of hAVICs

![Inhibition of miR‐29b alleviates the osteoblastic differentiation and calcification of hAVICs. A, Alazarin red S staining of hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor or negative controls, and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). B, Determination of calcium concentration in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor or negative controls, and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). C, Determination of ALP activity in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor or negative controls, and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). D, Western blot analysis of osteogenic markers in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor or negative controls, and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). E, Densitometry analysis of bands obtained from Western blot analysis of osteogenic markers in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics, inhibitor of negative controls, and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). F, Immunofluorescence analysis of osteopontin (OPN) in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics or negative controls and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). G, Immunofluorescence analysis of RUNX2 in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics or negative control and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). H, Immunofluorescence analysis of TGF‐β3 in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics or negative controls and cultured in osteogenic or control medium for 21 days (*n* = 3). The data are expressed as means ± SD, *n* = 3, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 by comparison with the control cells (inhibitor control or mimic control), ns = no significance](JCB-119-5175-g004){#jcb26545-fig-0003}

3.4. TGF‐β3 is a direct target of miR‐29b {#jcb26545-sec-0023}
-----------------------------------------

In order to investigate the probable implication of TGF‐β3, Western blot analysis was performed and the results (Figures [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}D and [1](#jcb26545-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}E) revealed that the osteogenic induction led to down‐regulation of TGF‐β3, suggesting its implication in the osteogenic differentiation. Using bioinformatics, we found that the mRNA 3′‐UTR region of TGF‐β3 was highly matched to the "seed sequence" of miR‐29b, suggesting that TGF‐β3 may be regulated by miR‐29b (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}A). Further, luciferase reporter assay showed that miR‐29b inhibitor upregulated the expression of TGF‐β3 in cells cotransfected with the wild type 3′‐UTR of TGF‐β3 while in cells cotransfected with the mutated 3′‐UTR of TGF‐β3, no change was found (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B). Besides, miR‐29b mimics downregulated TGF‐β3 expression in cells cotransfected with the wild type 3′‐UTR of TGF‐β3 while in cells cotransfected with the mutated 3′‐UTR of TGF‐β3, no change was found (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}B). These results suggested that miR‐29b may induce the osteoblastic differentiation of hAVICs by directly targeting TGF‐β3, postranscriptionally. To verify this hypothesis, TGF‐β3 and miR‐29b were co‐expressed in hAVICs which were subsequently cultured in osteogenic medium. The results showed that overexpression of TGF‐β3 significantly and partially reversed the osteogenic effect of miR‐29b as indicated by alizarin red S staining (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}C), the determination of calcium concentration (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}D) and ALP activity (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}E). Western blot analysis further indicated that TGF‐β3 overexpression significantly reversed the miR‐29b‐induced Runx2 and OCN expressions and ALP activity (Figure [4](#jcb26545-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}F‐J). These results indicated that TGF‐β3 is a direct target of miR‐29b, suggesting that downregulation of TGF‐β3 by miR‐29b is involved in the osteoblastic differentiation of hAVICs.

![TGF‐β3 is a direct target of miR‐29b. A, Bioinformatics predicted TGF‐β3 mRNA 3′‐UTR as a direct target of miR‐29b. B, Luciferase test indicated TGF‐β3 mRNA 3′‐UTR as a direct target of miR‐29b (*n* = 3). C, Alazarin red S staining indicated that overexpression of TGF‐β3 abrogated the osteogenic activity of miR‐29b (representative microscopic images are shown, *n* = 3). D, Determination of calcium concentration indicated that overexpression of TGF‐β3 abrogated the miR‐29b‐induced calcium deposition (*n* = 3). E, Determination of ALP activity indicated that overexpression of TGF‐β3 abrogated the miR‐29b‐induced ALP activity (*n* = 3). F, Western blot analysis indicated that overexpression of TGF‐β3 abrogated the effect of miR‐29b on the expression of osteogenic markers (only representative bands are shown, *n* = 3). G,H, Densitometry analysis of bands obtained from Western blot analysis of osteogenic markers in hAVICs (*n* = 3). The data are expressed as means ± SD, *n* = 3, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 by comparison with the control cells (control vector or mimic control), ns = no significance. \#*P* \< 0.05, \#\#*P* \< 0.01 when compared to control mimics](JCB-119-5175-g005){#jcb26545-fig-0004}

3.5. miR‐29b downregulates TGF‐β3 via activation of wnt3/β‐catenin/Smad3 signaling pathways {#jcb26545-sec-0024}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The hAVICs were cultured in different media as described in the methods. The mRNA expression of *TGF‐β3, Smad3, wnt3*, and *β‐catenin* in hAVICs were measured by real‐time RT‐PCR. As shown in Figure [5](#jcb26545-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}A, *Smad3, wnt3, and β‐catenin* were significantly increased whereas *TGF‐β3* was significantly down‐regulated in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic medium compared to the control at the mRNA level (\**P* \< 0.05 vs control), suggesting that TGF‐β3 and wnt3/β‐catenin/Smad3 signaling pathways are involved in the osteogenic differentiation of hAVICs.

![miR‐29b downregulates TGF‐β3 via activation of wnt3/β‐catenin/smad3 signaling pathways. A, mRNA expressions of *TGF‐β3, wnt3, β‐catenin*, and *smad3* in hAVICs cultured in osteogenic or control medium were determined using the quantitative real time PCR (*n* = 3). B, Protein expressions of TGF‐β3, wnt3, β‐catenin, and smad3 in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b mimics or negative control were determined using Western blotting (*n* = 3). C, Protein expressions of TGF‐β3, wnt3, β‐catenin, and smad3 in hAVICs transfected with miR‐29b inhibitor or negative control were determined using Western blotting (*n* = 3). D, Inhibition of wnt3/β‐catenin pathway with Cardamonin induced the expression of TGF‐β3 (*n* = 3). The data are expressed as means ± SD, *n* = 3, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001 by comparison with mimic control, inhibitor control, control medium, or Cardamonin‐untreated cells](JCB-119-5175-g006){#jcb26545-fig-0005}

To determine the effects of miR‐29b on the expression of these pathways, hAVICs were transfected with mir‐29b scramble or mimics and cultured in osteogenic media. Our data showed that inhibition of mir‐29b in hAVICs was followed by increased expression of Smad3, wnt3, and β‐catenin while TGF‐β3 was significantly down‐regulated when compared to scramble group cultured in osteogenic medium at the protein levels. The inverse actions were found with hAVICs transfected with the mir‐29b inhibitor. Furthermore, the inhibition of wnt3/β‐catenin pathway with Cardamonin was followed by increased expression of TGF‐β3. These results indicated that mir‐29b promoted the osteogenic differentiation and calcification of hAVICS by inhibiting TGF‐β3 via activating the wnt3/β‐catenin/Smad3 axis.

4. DISCUSSION {#jcb26545-sec-0025}
=============

Calcified aortic valve disease is one of the principal causes of death and morbidity due to cardiovascular diseases, especially in the elderly, and calcification play a major role in the pathogenesis of this disease.[38](#jcb26545-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} Unfortunately, pharmacological treatments are not yet available for this disease due to lack of knowledge about the molecular and cellular mechanisms involved in its pathophysiology. Explanted human aortic valve leaflets exhibit evidence of bone‐like calcification, and aortic valve interstitial cells (AVICs), as the principal cellular components of aortic valve tissue, are involved in the pathological process.[38](#jcb26545-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, elucidation of the mechanisms underlying the process of valvular calcification and identification of the factors involved is important.

In the present study, we revealed that culturing hAVICs in osteogenic medium resulted in the osteoblastic transformation of these cells. This observation conformed with previous findings that conveyed the pro‐osteogenic response of AVICs isolated from stenotic valves.[6](#jcb26545-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jcb26545-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [38](#jcb26545-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#jcb26545-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}

In addition, we revealed that miR‐29b was highly expressed in calcific aortic leaflets and primary hAVICs cultured in osteogenic medium and that transfection of miRNA‐29b inhibitor into these cells blocks the osteoblastic transformation and the associated calcification process. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of miR‐29b upregulation in the osteoblast transformation of hAVICs. However, similar results have been reported for the mesenchymal stem cells, vascular smooth muscle cells, and somatic stem cells from human cord blood.[15](#jcb26545-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#jcb26545-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#jcb26545-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} On the contrary, miR‐29b was found to be lowly expressed during osteoblast differentiation of bone marrow stromal cells from Osteogenesis Imperfecta patients.[31](#jcb26545-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} These observations indicate that miR‐29b could play an important function in the osteogenesis and calcification of hAVICs, which needs further clarification.

Although several miRs that are expressed in hAVICs have been identified, investigation on their roles in valvular calcification is limited. Previous reports indicate that miR‐29 is involved in the osteoblastic differentiation of vascular smooth muscle cells by down‐regulating elastin expression.[37](#jcb26545-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} However, it is unknown if miR‐29b exerts any effect on calcification of hAVICs. In the present study, we showed that overexpression of miR‐29b increased ALP activity, osteocalcin secretion and the expression of Runx2 and induced the mineralization of hAVICs whereas inhibition of miR‐29b expression led to the opposite effects. This correlation between miR‐29b expression and the activity and levels of important markers of osteoblast differentiation demonstrated the role of miR‐29b as a positive regulator of osteogenic differentiation of hAVICs and that inhibition of this miR will be advantageous for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases, particularly CAVD.

To further investigate the molecular mechanism by which miR‐29b inhibits osteogenic differentiation, we conducted computational search for the target genes of miR‐29b and found that TGF‐β3 was a possible target because complementary sequence of miR‐29b was identified in the 3′‐UTR of its mRNA. This in silico result was further confirmed by luciferase assay and mechanistic studies indicated that miRNA‐29b acts as a positive regulator of osteoblast differentiation via suppressing TGF‐β3 and activating the wnt3, β‐catenin, Runx2, and Smad3 expressions.

TGF‐β3 is an essential prochondrogenesis transcription factor.[40](#jcb26545-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#jcb26545-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#jcb26545-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#jcb26545-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} Our study revealed that TGF‐β3 was downregulated during osteogenesis and calcification of HAVICs. Smad3/RUNX2 and Wnt/β‐cantenin are important pathways of osteogenic differentiation.[44](#jcb26545-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#jcb26545-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#jcb26545-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, TGF‐β3 activated Smads interact with Runx2 to enhance the transcription of osteoblast‐specific genes, and the interaction of TGF‐β3 with Runx2 on the promoter of target genes controls osteoblast gene expression and differentiation. The regulation of Runx2 and Smad3 by different miRs in relation to osteogenic differentiation has been shown in previous studies.[47](#jcb26545-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#jcb26545-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#jcb26545-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} In the present study, we found that Runx2 or Smad3 were positively regulated by miR‐29b. These results confirm that miR‐29b promotes osteogenic differentiation by positively regulating Runx2 and Smad3. Similarly, mir‐29b upregulated the wnt3/β‐catenin signaling pathway.

5. CONCLUSION {#jcb26545-sec-0026}
=============

The present study showed that miR‐29b acts as a positive regulator of osteogenic differentiation of HAVICs at least in part by targeting TGF‐β3/Smad3 and wnt3/β‐catenin signaling pathways and confirmed the involvement of miRs in valvular calcification. Our results indicate that miR‐29b could be a useful marker of osteogenic differentiation and the modulation of its expression could be a potential therapeutic strategy for the prevention or treatment of a variety of diseases associated with valvular calcification.
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